
DAY 1
AFTERNOON   
Arrive at Fairmont Maldives, Sirru Fen Fushi 
via a 55-minute scenic seaplane journey 
from Velana International Airport and be 
warmly welcomed by our attentive and 
passionate team.    

Upon settling into your luxury family villa, 
begin your three-night getaway by exploring 
our Secret Water Island on our 
complimentary bicycles; kiddie bikes are 
also available for the little adventurers.   

5:00 PM  
Join the Sustainability Lab Tour to learn how 
you can transform and repurpose plastic 
waste into bespoke souvenirs. Bond with 
your loved ones while supporting the cause 
by creating your own turtle tags made from 
100% recycled plastic or personalized 
bracelets from ghost nets.

6:00 PM   
Lounge over exotic drinks and fruity 
refreshments while witnessing the gorgeous 
views of the golden Maldivian sunset at our 
prime beachfront bar, Onu Onu.   

7:00 PM   
Feast on a variety of International and Asian 
culinary delights for dinner at Raha Market, 
our resort's all-day dining hub.

DAY 2   
8:00 AM  
Start your day with an international buffet 
serving various breakfast options.  

10:00 AM  
Join our Group Snorkeling session to discover 
our 9-km long, naturally protected house reef 
with �ourishing marine life to witness one of the 
most breathtaking underwater worlds 
imaginable.   

12:00 NN  
Refuel your energies with a hearty lunch by the 
beach.   

2:00 PM  
Explore one of the largest lagoons in the 
Maldives and choose between a full range of 
non-motorised and motorised water sports 
options for an exhilarating afternoon. Let our 
resident marine biologists take you on a tour of 
the Coralarium - the world's �rst 
semi-submerged art gallery and the Maldives' 
�rst coral restoration project in the form of an 
art installation.    

5:00 PM   
Set out on a boat cruise and adore dozens of 
playful dolphins while appreciating the beautiful 
turquoise waters and the captivating sunset in 
the middle of the vast Indian Ocean.    

7:00 PM  
Head on to Kata and treat the whole family to a 
modern Japanese-style dinner, from appetizers 
freshly made from the chef's counter to the 
authentically indulgent main courses. 

A 4DAY BESPOKE
ITINERARY FOR FAMILIES



DAY 3  
9:00 AM  
Begin your day with a lavish �oating 
breakfast served in your villa while having a 
morning dip in your private plunge pool.  

10:30 AM  
Continue the family fun and swim in the 
iconic, longest in�nity pool in the Maldives 
overlooking the Indian Ocean while sipping 
some refreshing drinks.   

1:00 PM  
Take a break and have a delectable lunch.   

3:00 PM   
Drop the little ones at the Kids’ Club for a 
fun-�lled afternoon with complimentary 
games and activities for every age. 
Babysitting services are also available upon 
request. While they are being looked after, 
head over to Fairmont Spa and indulge in a 
relaxing massage.

7:00 PM  
For your last dinner on the island, enjoy a 
spectacular seafront dining experience at 
Azure and feast on a seafood extravaganza.  

DAY 4
8:00 AM   
Savor in Fairmont Maldives' gourmet 
breakfast buffet.   

10:00 AM  
Make the most of this family getaway and 
whisk the whole bunch to an exclusive 
sandbank excursion; let the young ones 
explore the private island and its waters while 
snorkeling. At the same time, bask in the 
radiant sun and create memorable moments. 
End this exceptional trip with a 
mouthwatering picnic thoughtfully prepared by 
your designated chef before heading back.  

2:00 PM  
Head down to the jetty where the seaplane 
awaits to depart our island paradise. We 
hope you had an unforgettable stay! 

PAINT LIKE A LOCAL
Show off your creativity and talents and 
enjoy a family painting session guided by our 
resident island artist. Let your imagination 
run wild and paint a scenic Maldivian 
backdrop or the stunning marine creatures 
of the ocean; hang your masterpieces on the 
wall back home.   

TURTLE RANGERS
Have an educational and eco-inspired 
afternoon with the family, and learn more 
about the precious and, sadly, critically 
endangered Hawksbill Turtles. Curious 
explorers can sign up as a Turtle Ranger to 
join our Marine Biologists in protecting these 
fascinating creatures and even get the 
chance to name newly identi�ed turtles or 
guide hatchlings into the oceans.

SCUBA DIVING
Descend into one of Shaviyani Atoll’s more 
than 20 thriving dive sites perfect for deeper 
explorations; bask in the view of 
exceptionally colorful coral gardens and glide 
amongst schools of distinctive tropical 
�shes. Beginners may enroll in a wide range 
of PADI specialty courses guided by our 
expert diving instructors, while advanced 
divers may opt for a customised session for 
the ultimate experience. 

To inspire your dream family holiday further, 
here are other immersive experiences you 
and your loved ones can enjoy at Fairmont 
Maldives, Sirru Fen Fushi:  

MOVIE UNDER THE STARS
An upgrade to your usual movie night, watch 
a cult classic or your favorite family �ick 
under the star-studded sky in a private 
pop-up cinema amidst the island's lush 
tropical jungle. Complete the cinematic 
experience with some homemade popcorn 
and delicious drinks.   

For more information and bookings, please email reservations.maldives@fairmont.com,
call +960 654 8888, or book online at www.fairmont-maldives.com. 


